
SPECIAL NOTICES.
RKtX'GCb RATKS ON SHIPMENTS T«» PACIFIC

«..>.«» and far west tn 'tiuwoiids t e<I carload*. SE-
. I RITV STnRAOE CO.. 1140 15th. at. Packing,
fiirfiri forwsniliig. paf<- deposit. eold storage.

*\>I*v WI.K KI SHARES "M KRCANTI1 *E SAV-
1ng« Ftind Society." j>ar value $10 a share;
I'll"*'. Box J. I<. K.. Star offlee.

>?» TIME 1/IKK THE PRESENT! PAINT THE
fcouse now.If it needs It.to paint at the
right time In to economize. Mt paints look
lw»t and wear longest. O. 11. MARKWARD,
1-210 14th. Phone N. 2210.

«71 VKRAI, HOI SF RKI'AIRINC. AM, RRANOIIRK
<>f tr*dcn. Estimates cheerfully given. All

of stoves repaired. 1114 Blaoenahnnt rd.
o.e. Phono l.liun. J. W. MANI>LKY.

VoTH'K TO INDIES!
Mr. S. Reloff, ladles' tailor and frirrier, an¬

nounces tli* arrival of the now fall suiting*
.m«l to start the season will ni«k«. during Sep
teinber. « tailormade stilt that sells regu-
aiiv for *4", $45 and $50. made of the best
.inailty cloth, with either silk or satin lining,
for *3o and Kach garment is guaranteed
to tit perfectly. \V»> also inake a specialty of
remodeling furs at reasonable prices. 124*i 11th
»t n.w. Phone N. 12.52,
OKFIO-; «»K Till: < COMMISSION ERS . THE

J'istrict of Coliimhiii, Washington. August 29,
1*12. To Mr. William .1. Standlsh, owner of lot
? square li«4fi. in city of Wa-ihinglon. District
<>f Columbia: Y«i are hereby notified to correct,
on or befnre the 12«h day of September, A.I*.
PM2. nnle*» you show .-atise on or before said
day siiflVien' "in th>- J'idtnient of the 4'ommission-
crs of the IMstrlct of Columbia why you should
not h«» required to do *«.. the following condition
eilstinc on the jiU.vi- mentioned lot in violation
of law. to wit. an unlawful growth of weeds
jn>ire than four inches In height, bv removal of
»*i«l wcerfs more than four inches in height.'
.Kills \ JOHNSTON. MARK RROOKE (Actingi.
* «»minis.«ion''r*. 1>. W. \\'<w >I>W.\Kl»,
Health ofti.-or l». (*. 11131-81*2,3
rn7 TUK TR\i»K « K HAVE A VF.RV UAIU'.E
stock of repair* f(,r all kinds «»f furnaces. hot-
water and sto.iin boiler*, ranges and latrobes.
Ijet n< hatp vour orders for the fall business.

Kl IHH.PH & WEST COMPANY,
1332 New York are. n.w.

RENT TOl'R HOPSES.
DAMPNESS Cl:RED.

Pebble Dashed or Stucco.
Cement walks and copings.
COI.RPRN BROTHERS.
Cement Contractors.

Thnne Main 70!»*. 1204 G st. n.w.

SPECIAL INTEREST TO CATHOLICS.
Yon will receive Information which yoo may

tnrn to yo»rr advantage t>y sending your nan
and address care of Box 227. Star o®ee.

Own An
EDISON KfNETOSCOPE,
and show your friends the same moving pictures
right at home that they would sec at the mov¬

ing picture theaters.

M. A. Leese Optical Co., Si
Notice
of
Removal.

Darling's Now at

PrSntang 716
Office nth St.

. I NEVER DISAPPOINT."
Get a Good Start

- this fall: get out some live, up-to-date
printed matter and have the work done
promptly ami properly at

THE SERVICE SHOP.
BYRON S. ADAMS, fiS'SffS.
GRAFTONIC PAINT
FOR TIN ROOFS.

WHYHas no equalNOT for durability.
ON It protects now

YOURS? on 14.000 Roof*.

Grafton& Son, inc., & iSmSlSg.' Phone M. 760.

Let Us Print You Some
Good Office Stationery

That will reflect the dignity and importance
of your business.

Jiadd & DetweMer, Inc.,
The Big Print Shop, 430-422 11th.

Whether Yoiar Orders
.be small or exten¬
sive you can depend
upon getting the right sort of

tlon at

DOORS,
SASH,
pi TV1"Nc I attention at Barker's at all

times. Ph. M. 1348 for price*
BARKER'S, 649 N .Y. ave.

-WEARS LIKE IRON."
Best Roof Paint

. i* never too food for that roof of yonrs.

.And you'll get the best when we apply
IRONCLAD ROOF PAINT
IRONCLAD g^y,
"Tennessee" Whiskey

a DoMar a Bottle
for

pur-

Phone"m7imnTh.

I* the he«t whiskey you can buy for feigfc-h«ll» and mint juleps, or for medicinal pur¬
poses.

Sfaoomaker Co.. VgJf-.lSi
UPHOLSTERING AND DRAPERIES.
GEO. P». JOHNSTON,

70® MICHIGAN AVE. N.E.
PHONE NORTH 4301.

Geo. R. Gray, Printer,
Announces his removal'to the Owen RIdg.,

620-B22 F at. n.w. Phone M. 7014.

National Machinists'
SupuSy Co.,
12th St. N.W.

Engineers' and Machinists' Sup¬
plies. Hardware.

Automobile Oil of the Highest Orade, 40c Gal.
orders hv Mall or Phone Promptly Attended to.

IP Ail NTT FOR ALLIT ii PURPOSES.
The best of everything In Paint for

inside and outside can be bad here for
the asking at very low coat, delivered
free. Phone or mall your order.

ANDREWS', phone -ilioT*
1ACK GOLDSMITH CO.,

^J^uhad Sign Makers. Pba^4M^W6*
BRIGAND TEN YEAES ALONE.

Noted Calabrian Ends Long Period
in Solitary Confinement.

Foreign Correspondence of The Star.
ROME. August 30, 1912.

The famous Calabrian brigand Musolino
has just left the E/rgastolo of Portolon-
gone, where he has fpent ten years of
solitary confinement. His health is com¬
paratively unimpaired, and his spirits are
as high as when he roamed on the moun¬
tains of his native Calabria, dealing
death and vendetta.
A torpedo boat conveyed him to the

penitentiary of Ventolene, near Naples,
on landing he refused to carry the bag
containing his personal effects. "Muso¬
lino is not a porter," he said. "Call a
man to carry my bag!"

IN TRIPLE ELOPEMENT.

Young Germans Take Funds, Then
Flee to Wed.

Foreign Correspondence of The Star.
BERLIN. August 151, 1912.

A remarkable triple elopement took
place here yesterday.
The six lovers, who are all between

the ages of eighteen and twenty-four,
were fast friends, and as» each of the
engaged couples had to cope with pa¬
rental opposition, they agreed to leave
the country in a body."
The brides were employed as house¬

maids at different establishments, and
tueir sweethearts were all chauffeurs.
Wednesday six householders in Berlin

discovered that a maid or a chauffeur
had .-uddenly disappeared and taken a
comfortable little sum from the cash-
box. In each case a note was left evpiain-
ing that the employe was leaving in
order to get married and had helped him¬
self or iierself to a small amount by
way of wages.
The police have ascertained that the

elopers nave left Germany.

Child Hurt in Fall Down Stairs.
Gladys Bentley, a three-year-old negro

child, fell down stairs at her home, C07
Brewers court northeast, this morning
arid cut her head. Site was taken to the
Casualty Hospital.

Ten-Mar, Md. is making extensive ar¬

rangements for the accommodation of
members of the Maryland Pharmaceuti¬
cal Association, who, with tlieir families,
will attend the four-day meet at the
Blue Mountain House, which begins Tues¬
day.

Two Alleged Slayers Are Held
Without Bail.

RESULT OF CUTTING AFFRAY

All Parties Are Negroes.New Coun¬
cil Takes Office Tomorrow.

Schools Open Friday.

Special CorropondeDoe of The Star.

ALEXANDRIA, Va.,
September 2, 191Z

Jolm Bell and William Massie, both
colored, charged with the murder of Wil¬
liam Ferguson, colored, and also charged
with the stabbing of Robert Ferguson,
brother of the dead man, which occurred
Saturday night last, who were arrested
yesterday afternoon by Policeman Reid,
were in the police court this morning
and were committed to jail until Septem¬
ber 10, next, when they will be given
a preliminary hearing. The two prisoners
were remanded without bail.
A coroner's Jury which was impaneled

at 10 o'clock yesterday morning met at
Demalne's undertaking chapel and view¬
ed the body of Ferguson and was ad¬
journed over. A call for the Jury to re¬

assemble at 10 o'clock Wednesday morn¬

ing was Issued today by the coroner.
The jury Is composed of the following:

A. S. Doniphan, James B. Martin, Charles
S. Adams, Harry H. Newton. John Mc-
Cuen and J. E. Legg.
The arrest of Massie was made first

by Policeman Meade. He was taken in
custody at the farm of Howard Wllker-
son. Fairfax county, below this city,
where he is employed as a farm hand.
He told the officer where Bell could be
found, and Policeman Reid upon reaching
this city went to a house in South Alfred
street between Duke and Wolfe streets
and took in custody Bell. Bell Is forty
years old and he, too. Is also employed
by Mr. Wilkerson as a farm hand. Both
men live near where they are employed.
The body of William Ferguson will be

buried tomorrow afternoon at Gum
Springs, Fairfax county.

Police Find Razors.

Robert Ferguson, brother of the dead
man, who was badly slashed in the back.
Is rapidly recovering from his injuries,
and it Is expected that he will be able to
leave the hospital Wednesday and testify
before the coroners jury.
The police have in their possession two

razor? which were found a short time
after the murder. One was found in
Market alley, where the stabbing took
place, and the other was found near
where William Ferguson dropped on
Royal street, after being cut.

Massie Exonerated.
John Bell admitted cutting both of the

men and he completely exonerates Massie
from all blame. His plea will be self-de¬
fense. According to a statement made by
Bell to a correspondent for The Star, he j
met the two Ferguson brothers a few
minutes after 10 o'clock Saturday night
In Market alley, and both, with a

curse, remarked, "Let s kill him." He
says that William Ferguson had a razor
In his hand and Robert Ferguson had a |
pair of brass knuckles in his possession,
and, with the remark mentioned above,
both men jumped upon him. William Fer¬
guson slashing his coat with the razor.
He exhibited a slash In his coat to verify
his statement. At this point of the pro¬
ceedings he claims that he whipped out
his big pocket knife and went to work
with it on the two brothers.
Bell says that William Ferguson had

been going with his wife, although he
never had any trouble with him about
this matter. He also claims that Massie
had no part in the affair.
Massie stated that he was standing

among a crowd in the alley at the time.
He just came out of a nearby saloon,
W illiam Ferguson, the dead mail, he
says, struck him and he inquired why he
struck him, whereupon the scrimmage
between the Fergusons and Bell followed,
He denies emphatically that he took any
part in the cutting of the two men.
vvhen the case was called in court this

morning the little courtroom was packed
to suffocation with a crowd, all of whom
were apparently anxious to hear the
details of the case and get a glimpse
of the prisoners. Most of those in the
courtroom were colored.
City council will be formally Inducted

Into office at noon tomorrow. With the
induction of council into office Mayor T.
A. Fisher will appear and make a few re¬
marks. after which both branches of
council will elect officers for the year. In
the board of aldermen F. F. Marbury.
president, will be elected without oppo¬
sition.
President Howard W. Smith of the lower

board, It is understood, will be opposed
by R. D. Brumback, member of council
from the second ward. President Smith
has not, it is stated, announced as yet
whether or not he will be a candidate
for re-election.
Luther H. Thompson, clerk of the board

of aldermen, will be elected without op¬
position, as will be J. B. Laphen. mes¬
senger In that board. In the common
council D. R. Stansbury, clerk, will also
be selected without opposition, as will
William Craven, messenger of that board.
The observance of Labor day here was

general. It was marked by an out¬
pouring of citizens for the various pic¬
nic and excursion resorts, many of whom
left early in the day to escape the in¬
tense heat. Launch parties proved popu-,
lar and the river was dotted with tiny
crafts of an endless variety..
Business came to a complete stop at

the noon hour, practically all business
houses closing at that time. The banks.
city and government offices were closed
throughout the day.
The principal attraction Is at Luna

Park, where many went this afternoon.
A base ball game and athletic sports are

a. .a«ure.°' the Program. The speaking
at 4:JO o clock this afternoon from the

°!?.e 7iH *** the Principal attraction
.T, doubtless draw many from

% ii
y an<* Washington.

°V^,e "Peakers slated to deliver
addresses follows: John B. Colpoys. sec-

rnfon- °l T® W«rh'nSt°n central Labor
nfthl flrst vice presidentIr|ternatlonal Association'of Ma-

enlor ofavfr^niMOnta8rUe' '°rmer Gov*

wffll chHd*ren°*to'Sattend
lSlSDVKlrlcbeK.Unt thiH mornln*
board ?f the clty school
8Rhnirf!!.1 the fact that the day
verv lanri thenumber issued was not

also eet nprmHo^ white children will
aiso get permits tomorrow and Wed¬
nesday. Thursday and Friday hasbeen set apart for the colored chll!dren to obtain their permits After1* rlda> no more permits will h<» iUi.oh
until September 16 next, Tn ofde^thll
studies September 9 next.

pened tor
A verdict of death by suicide was givenby a coroner'sjury summoned by JusticeKirby of Fairfax county, after investi-

IPUing the circumstances attending the
death of Joseph Patrick Curtin who Sat
urday night last fired a bullet thnSjhhis right temple at his home at New
Alexandria, south of this city The Jury
met yesterday morning. The funeral of
^ l°?k pla5e thl8 afternoon

from Wheatley s undertaken* chapel
Services were conducted by Rev l^. F
Kelly of 8t. Mary s Catholic Church, and
burial was made in Bethel cemetery.
The marshes In and around this citv

were today filled with gunners, this be¬
ing the opening of the bird season The
report of.the discharge of the guns could
,.e heard, beginning at daybFeak. and
the indications are that it will be con¬
tinued for several days to come Re¬
ports received here indicate that birds
are very plentiful in the neighboring
marshes. Many of the early gunners
returned to the city exhibiting consid¬
erable birds which they had killed.
William H. Motley's funeral took place

at Z o'clock yesterday afternoon from his
late home. 1800 Duke street. Services were
conducted by Rev. W. F. Watson, pastor
of the First Baptist Church, and burial
was made In Bethel cemetery.'
The funeral of Mrs. John Hansborough

took place at 10 o'clock yesterday morn¬
ing from her home. The service* were

conducted by Rev. P. P. Phillips, rector
Of St. Paul's P. E. Church. Burial was
made In Bethel cemetery.
An Infant eon of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

Lee Gorbam died yesterday at the home
of his parents at Franconla, Fairfax
county. The funeral took place this aft¬
ernoon.
Cases disposed of today in the Police

Court follow: Harry Williams, drunk and
disorderly, fined |5; William Lomax. col¬
ored, disorderly conduct on the electric
cars, case continued until tomorrow.
Harry Shirley, colored, gambling, forfeit¬
ed $5 collateral; Joseph Jackson, colored,
assault on Bertie Smith, forfeited $5 col¬
lateral. Bertie Landiu?, disorderly con¬
duct, forfeited.
Beginning1 Sunday next the last mass

at St. Mary's Catholic Church will be
celebrated at 10:30 o'clock, instead of 10
o'clock, and there also will be benedic¬
tion every Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The Sunday school of the church will
also be reopened Sunday next.
During the month of August the clerk

of the corporation court recorded thirty-
four deeds and Issued thirty-nine mar¬
riage licenses, of which thirty-two were
for white and seven for colored people.
The public schools of Alexandria

county, which were to have been opened
September 16, will not be reopened until
September 2^.

MANY PRISONERS UP
IN POLICE COURT TODAY

Both Branches Busy With
Usual Holiday Crowd of

Offenders.

Labor day was marked in the Police
Court by a large parade of prisoners In
both branches. Both Judge Mullowny
and Judge Aukam opened court an hour
earlier than usual in anticipation of the
heavy Court due to Saturday, Sunday and
a holiday coming in succession. The
collateral list in the District branch of
the court, where Judge Mullowny was

sitting, numbered eighty-three persons.
Upstairs, in the United States branch of
the court, the names of fourteen who
had put up collateral for their appear¬
ance In court were called, but only one
of them appeared before Judge Aukami
to be tried.
In Judge Mullowny*s court several of

the "old timers" were up for drunkenness
and disorderly conduct, and drew fines
varying from $2 to $10. Most of them
were unable to pay. and will board the
"special" for Occoquan this afternoon.
Two men were charged with habitual

drunkenness. One was put on probation,
and the other was sent down for a good
stretch to straighten up. One man for¬
feited $50 for carrying concealed weap¬
ons, four were fined for breaking the
speed law and seventeen for various vio¬
lations of the police regulations. One case
of an alleged unlicensed bar was continued
until tomorrow, one vagrant went down
for sixty day and three other offenders
were fined for various Infractions of the'
law.
The prize charge was that againstGeorge

Murat. He was charged with permitting
his motor cycle to emit "prolonged, in¬
tense, noxious, undue and unnecessary-
smoke on the public highway." When the
clerk read the charge it sounded almost
as bad as murder, but Judge Mullowny
determined the penalty to be a tine of £!.
There were only three cases out of the

ordinary in the upstairs court. Octavlus
Coates was charged with embezzling some
money from the Merchants' Transfer and
Storage Company, and Raymond Murphy
was charged with breaking Into the house
of Maggie Coster and stealing some of
her property. Both cases were continued
until September 5 because some of the
witnesses were not present. Rose Curry,
a negro woman, was held In $500 bond
for the action of the grand jury on a

charge of breaking into a store owned by
Hyman Berliner, at 2fC5 M street north¬
west, and removing a ham. valued at
$1.50 acd a bottle of cream valued at 70
cents. She had no defense except that
she was hungry.
Besides the thirteen who forfeited bail in

the United States branch of the court, six
men and one woman appeared to answer
charges of assault. The highest fine
drawn was $30, in default of which Wil¬
liam H. Carter will have to go down the
river for ninety days. One of the cases
was continued until tomorrow, one man
was released on his personal bond, and the
rest were fined $10- each. There were sev¬
eral petit larceny cases, two of which
were dismissed because of lack of prose¬
cution.
In spite of the heavy business, the

United States branch disposed of all .the
cases before 11 o'clock, and the District
of Columbia branch was adjourned about
11:15 o'clock. Had a larger number of
those who were out on collateral appeared
to answer the charges against them, it is
probable that the District of Columbia
branch would have been in session until
well after noon.

COL. PIERCE DEAD.

House's Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms
to Be Buried in Arlington.

Funeral services for Col. Edwin Sheldon
Pierce, for fifteen years assistant ser-

geant-at-arms of the House of Represen¬
tatives, who died Saturday, will be held
from Wright's chapel tomorrow after¬
noon. An honorary escort from the Loyal
Legion, of which Col. Pierce was a mem¬

ber, will attend the funeral. Burial wiU
be in Arlington.
Col. Pierce was born in New York

eighty years ago. He later removed to
Michigan, where he lived for several
years. Col. Pierce and his wife cele¬
brated the fiftieth anniversary of'their
marriage June 11, 1911. Hig wife and
three daughters, Misses Martha and Anne
Pierce and Mrs. C. A. Carleson; one son,
Henry V. Pierce, and a brother. Gen.
Byron R. Pierce, and ^hree grandchil¬
dren survive him.

WILL HEAD SAEBTGERBUND,

President Lepper Will Be Re-Elected
Next Sunday.

President Albert Lepper of the Wash¬
ington Saentcerbund last evening over¬
came the objection of a "third term,"
and by unanimous consent and a tem¬
porary suspension of the provisions of
the constitution received the nomination
of president of the organization for the
ensuing year, which practically insures
his election next Sunday.
The other candidates nominated were

William Berens, jr., for vice president
in place of William Scheuermann, who
declined a renomination; Adolph Braun-
er, financial secretary; Richard Bauner,
recording secretary; Fred Carl, treas¬
urer; William Hannemann. librarian;
Prof. Armand Gumprecht, musical direc¬
tor. The following board of directors
was nominated, six of whom are to be
voted for at the election; Hugo Schulze,
John Waldman, Hugo Lossau, Gustave
Pauls, John Redecker, Charles Baumann,
Adolph Levy, Herbert Levy, Edward
Becke, Karl Xander, Martin Wlegand
and Christian Simon.

DROUTH RUINS CROPS.

Bottom Lands Only Productive Soil
in Lynchburg Section.

LYNCHBURG, Va., September 2..Ex¬
cepting bottom land crops the drouth in
this section has practically ruined the
corn crop, and the yield in many places
will be practically nothing. Much tobacco
has burned in the field, but early rains
would be of benefit to late planting, and
might make half a crop. Pastures have
been ruined, and some sections near
Lynchburg report the water supply in
small streams is diminishing rapidly.
Generally, in the counties contiguous

to Lynchburg the rain has been very
alight for six weeks, though a few small
sections have been seasonable. As a
whole the farmers, having lost their
wheat crop, wiH have meager re¬
turns from corn, with little prospect for
half a tobacco crop. All are anxious over
the situation.
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8th <& Shepherd Sts. N.W.
S. E. Corner. First Time Offered.

Finest Houses Ever Offered in This Section for $4,575.
FOUR SOLD AND TWO LEFT.

Colonial design with cement platform porch and
steps; seven rooms, tiled bath, concrete cellar under
entire house; fine hot-water heating plant; laundry,
servant's toilet; double rear porch; combination gas
and electric fixtures, gas log.

Take any 9th street car to yth and Shepherd
streets northwest, and walk east one square. Come
out Sundav or any evening.

H. R. HOWENSTEIN CO., I
11324 F Street Northwest. I

LABORHALTSPARADE
Carpenters Balk at Arch Bgilt

by Non-Unionists.

NEAR-RIOT AT CUMBERLAND

Opening of Home-Coming- Week
Marked by Scene of Disorder.

VISITORS THRONG THE CITY

Racing and Aviation to Be Features

Remainder of the Week.

Program Tomorrow.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
CUMBERLAND, Md., September 2.-

A bitter and most threatening demon¬
stration made here by the Carpenters'
Union broke up the Labor day parade in
great confusion. The carpenters refused
to march under the great tMple white
arch, erected by Thomas Footer, million¬
aire dyer and cleaner and largest em¬

ployer of labor in Cumberland. The
streets were jammed with people and
there was a near riot. Following the
carpenters, the plasterers bolted and then
the rest turned back, the police being
powerless to make them move on. The
city is crowded with strangers, but there
were few who realized what was go¬
ing on.

The carpenters struck here some time
ago for an eight-hour day. The strike
was broken by the importation of non¬
union labor. The arch was erected by
a non-union contractor, but, it k} claimed,
the contract was open and none of the
union men would undertake the job.
Then Contractor Winterberg, who keeps
an open shop, built it. Mr. Footer's
friends contend that the union men had
a chance at the job, but were afraid to
undertake it. The action of the car¬
penters caused much comment, and it is
feared the demonstration may put a
.damper on home-coming festivities.
Many leading citizens took a decided
stand against the action of the carpen¬
ters and openly denounced it.

Line of March Blocked.
After the marchers refused to pass

under the arch, which is located at
Baltimore and Center streets, the main
thoroughfares, they halted about ten
minutes, making a demonstration,
which a number applauded. The plas¬
terers, who followed in a float, switch¬
ed their vehicles straight across the
street, completely blocking it. All
sorts of threats for a time made no
impression, and it was only after Chief
of Police Irvine and a number of offi¬
cers took a hand that the plasterers
were dislodged, but they were able to
keep back the rest of the parade, which
in fragmentary shape, marched down
a side street, and thus got around the
arch.
The first division went through with¬

out protest. In it marched the glass-
workers and the bakers. The carpen¬
ters formed the second division. They
carried many placards. Some of them
read "No Scabs Here. "No Open Shop
for Us." "There Is a Strike and We
Are Going to Win." The parade was
in four divisions. The carpenter local
here claimed a membership of 190.
Labor n as given the honorv of opening'

home coming week with a mammoth pa¬
rade. The sons of toil, with waving ban¬
ners, were to march through streets never
before so crowded, for ^Cumberland is en¬
tertaining the greatest number of visitors
in its history. Elaborate decorations gave
tone to the picture. For miles the streets
are a mass of color, the decoration being
on a scale of elaboration never before at¬
tempted here.

All-Day Picnic.
An all-day picnic is being held at Nar¬

rows Park. Addresses were made by
Representative David J. Lewis of the
sixth Maryland district, who told of the
advantages of his parcels post scheme,
and by State Senator Fred N. Zlthlman.
The decorations for the big week are

the admiration of the stranger. At the
head and at the foot of Baltimore street,
the main thoroughfare, are signs in bold
letters spelling "Welcome." These signs,
which are illuminated, <atch all comers
from either railway station. Some of the
business buildings were a maze of lights
last night When the illumination was
turned on at 8:30 o'clock the streets
were almost impassable. It is estimated
that there were 15,000 people on Balti¬
more and Center streets. As the lights
went on there was great applause.
There was a complete suspension of

business today, and all had a holiday.
The excursions do not start until tomor¬
row.

Racing a Daily Feature.
A daily feature is presented by the run¬

ning races at the Cumberland Fairground
track. Some\ of the best horses in the
country have been entered, and two ex¬
cursion trains are run dally to the track
from Central station. The book making
is in charge of A1 Herford of Baltimore.
The races are under the auspices of the

Cumberland Jockey Club, composed large¬
ly of the members of the executive com¬
mittee of the home-coming celebration.
The sum of $15,000 was raised to secure
the races, and horses from as far north as
Canada and as far south as Kentucky
have been entered. The races are a great
afternoon diversion-
Aviator Freeman gave a flight this

morning from Johnson's hill, an emi¬
nence overlooking: the city. The rise of
the machine from the ground can be seen
from any point. Two fligrhts will be made
dally with a biplane during the week.
The second fligrht takes place immediately
after the races.
Another attraction in connection with

the week's celebration is the pure food
show in the Cumberland city hall. It is
an elaborate display and was arranged by
the United Commercial Travelers of Cum¬
berland.
A carnival of fourteen shows, owned by

Moss Bros., has pitched tents on Com¬
merce street. The city council voted to
close Commerce, George and Ann streets
for the use of the carnival. The streets
are filled with concessionaries. Much
more freedom is allowed than usual, yet
fifty men are added to the police force to
protect the public. It is known that a
number of pickpockets and crooks are in
the city, as well as individuals whose
game is to pass counterfeit money-' Sat¬
urday last at Frostburg much counter¬
feit money was put into circulation. A
number of detectives have been brought
here and the Baltimore and Ohio and
Western Maryland railway special serv¬
ice has been brought into use to keep
down crooked work.

Concerts Each Evening.
The German Arion Band of "Frostburg,

a crack organization of forty pieces, has
been engaged to give nightly concerts.
In all sections of the city there will be
concerts nightly by different organiza¬
tions.
The police have published warning

against the use of "ticklers" and "wife
beaters" and against the pratcice of
throwing talcum powder and flour.
Tomorrow will be Children's day and

Military day. The children of public and
parochial schools will parade in the
morning. At noon will be the military
pageant, in which will appear a battal¬
ion composed of the Westminster. Ha-
gerstown, Cumberland and Frederick
companies. There will also be numerous
seml-milltary organizations in line.
There will be parades daily. Wednesday
will be given to the firemen, Thursday to
the fraternal orders, Friday to the busi¬
ness men, who will give a trades' dis¬
play, and Saturday to the Mardi Gras.
Thursday will also be Tag day, the pro¬
ceeds to Ve used toward the construction
of a tuberculosis sanatorium for Alle¬
gany county. Fireworks, motor boat
battles on the Potomac, motor boat
parades and athletic contests are includ¬
ed in the week's program.

Services in the Churches.
Home-coming services were held in

every church in Cumberland yesterday
morning and evening, and at many of the
churches former pastors, home again for
the week, delivered the sermons. Rev.
James A. Hensey of Binghamton, N. Y.,
a native of Cumberland who entered the
ministry from this city, preached at Cen¬
ter Street Methodist Episcopal Church in
the evening. Rev. W. A- Melvin filled
the pulpit at both morning and evening
services at the Bedford Street Methodist
Protestant Church. Rev. Luther Martin,
former pastor of Southminster Presby¬
terian Church, addressed his former con¬
gregation in South Cumberland. Rev. W.
D. McCurdy of Martinsburg, V. Wa.,
filled his former pulpit at the First Bap¬
tist Church. Rev. Dr. H. C. Holloway,
the oldest living ex-pastor of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, one of the oldest con¬
gregations in Cumberland, preached at
the morning service. Rev. E. E. Taylor
of Madison, N. Y., addressed the congre¬
gation at McKendree Methodist Episcopal
Church. Rev. L. A. Rudasill of Lewis-
buTg, Va., preached at Central Methodist
Episcopal Church South, and Rev. E.
Trautermann at Trinity Lutheran
Church.

WOMEN HALE PRECEDENT.

Named on Committees to Entertain
% Commerce Chambers' Delegates.
CHICAGO, September 2..Thirty-five

well known Chicago women have been
chosen with 151 men as members of the
entertainment committee of the fifth In¬
ternational Congress of Chambers of
Commerce, to be held in Chicago October
,4-7.The woman members of the com¬
mittee will have equal prominence with
the men, and they declare that a prece¬
dent will be thereby created which will
prevent their being relegated to subcom¬
mittees in the future during the progress
of Important events in the city. / .

JOKESMITHS INVADE DETROIT.

American Press Humorists Gather
for Week's Convention.

DETROIT, Mich., September 2..Right
at the heels of the national gathering
of tombstone manufacturers, American
press humorists from all over the United
States started out bright and early to¬
day to enjoy their week of recreation
in Detroit. Today's program Included
an automobile tour, a short visit in Can¬
ada and dinner.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and

Friday are looked forward to by the
jokesmlths as days laden with promise.
The local committee has prepared a
schedule brimming over with possibili¬
ties. If there' is time and nothing else
to tempt the members, they expect to
hold a business session Thursday night.

Didn't Like Bacon.
From tlie Battle Creek New».
Miss Emmerson Backbay.Speaking of

Shakespeare, Mr. Pickles, are you a Ba¬
conian?
Mr. Pickles.A Baconian? No, ma'am;

I'm a vegetarian.

The Southern railway will open its new
fifty-thousand-dollar passenger station at
Lynchburg, Va., September 15. The sta¬
tion is on the new route through Lynch¬
burg, and it displaces a temporary de¬
pot which has been used since November
last.

No Place Like Home.
No Home like Ours.

No Guesswork About
These Honles.

You don't need the vivid imagination of a salesman
to see their value. You are invited to closely inspect every
detail of their construction until you are absolutely con¬
vinced that they could not be made better. The advan¬
tages of the location speak for themselves. Prices of prop¬
erty in this section MUST advance, and whoever buys
now will get the benefit of it.
Exhibit Homes: 3542 Park Place N.W.

439 Newton Street N.W.
Open and lighted Until 8:30 P.M.

Prices, $3,975 and $4,500.
Small cash payment; $27.50 and $32.50 per

month, including all interest.
Six large rooms with every up-to-date convenience,

including servant's toilet, laundry, porcelain-lined refriger¬
ator and tireless cooker. To inspect take NINTH street
car to Park road, walk two squares to Soldiers' Home gate
and one square north.

Other Middaugh & Shannon (Inc.) homes 011 exhibi¬
tion.

908 Tenth St. Northeast.
Prices, $3,150 to $3,575 and $4,500.

3315 20th St. Northwest. Price, $7,950.
Middaugh & Shannon, Inc., Builder and Owner.

Shannon & Luchs, 713 14th St. N.W., Selling Agents.

=S& L

Say
Say to yourself that you

will no longer be a slave to
a landlord, and take the first
step toward happiness and
success.

Inspect at once one of
these beautiful, well con¬

structed

Columbia
Heightsomes

.

and you will want one for
YOUR home. As an invest¬
ment there is no real estate

buy in Washington that can

approach them.
You can become the owner

of one of these desirable
homes by making a cash
payment of but $150- You
pay the rest in monthly pay¬
ments of $22.50 (instead of
paying rent). Ihe full price
of these homes is $2,750.

rmmnno
No matter where your nhopplnjc

trip ends yon have the choice of
3 double-track ear line* to yoor
home here. That's another valu¬
able convenience.

TO INSPECT.Take any 11th
street car going northwest, get off
at Columbia road and walk one

square east; or any 14th street car

going northwest, get off at Colum¬
bia road and walk three squares
east; or any 0th street car going
northwest, get off at Columbia road
and walk one square west.

SHANNON & LUCHS,
"Look for Our Green
and White Sign,"

713 14th St. N.W.

!S& Li

1 $3,250 $3,250 S
Warder & Lamont Sts. N.W., :k
'if 'it

%'f

&
k
3C| Midsummer Bargains

"NewRow Jest Completed!!
Elegant, up-to-date 2 story bay
window press oricks; H large
bright rooms and bath: hot-water
heat; stationary wash trays; cabi¬
net mantels; cement cellars; open
fireplaces and in fact everything
you can possibly mention in a
modern home. Terms low as $1.10
cash; make your own monthly
payment terms; can you beat it?
Always open.
Take 9th street cars going north

and get off at Georgia avenue and
Lamont and walk one block east.

Wi!lett& Reinecke C®.

'A*
.7V
:?'c3£
3C
3EI3?'S
8
I
'A*

9.
£ 1309 H Street N.W.

Phones Main 4928-4U29. -;j-
,, w ., . » « ^ '. . .>'''

Quiet Eaters.
From the Sew Torlc Mail.
Often a Hat dweller complains that his

neighbors make so much noise that he
can't sleep. Such a noise-making fam¬
ily figures In this story. There are two
men in the family and they get home
from work about 9 o'clock in the evening.
At 10 o'clock they dine. About the Ume
that other people are retiring they are

having an after-dinner conversation

Another
Reason Why

You Should Own a

High View
Home

MONEY invested in a
home is protection
against the day of ad¬

versity. And money in¬
vested in a "High View''
home will make returns far
in excess of the expenditure.
To the satisfaction of

ownership is attached that
of the knowledge that in this
section home values are and
will be on the increase. This
is due largely to the fact that
"High View" homes were

designed primarily for those
who longed to own their
home, but who could not af¬
ford a great outlay of money.
Wherever you find the resi¬
dents owing the homes in
which they live, there you
will see a quiet neighbor¬
hood, one that is always sub¬
stantial.

Just consider the small
sum necessary to put you in
possession of a "High View"
home.$200 cash and only
$26.92 a month. Complete
sum, $3,300.

Mraaurr the distance and you
will Had that High View la nearer

the city's business center than
fashionable Dupont Circle.

TO INSPECT.Take any G street
car marked "Brookland" or "North
Capitol and W streets," get oft at

. Rhode Island avenue 8nd walk one

square east.

SHANNON & LUCHS,
"Look for Our Green
and White Sign,"

713 14th St. N.W.
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FOR SALE.

1813-15 lilfeftisrie St.
(Ingleside.)

7 rooms, fully equipped.
Tile bathrooms, including a

separate shower bath.
Cold storage rooms.

Servants' quarters.
Living rooms.

Open fireplaces.
Cedar closets.
Electric lights in all closets.

JAMESAXAHILl
1305 F Street'

which disturbs the couple In the flat
above them.
The other evening the couple upstairs

had company and were playing a riotous
game of cards, in which they slammed
the table with their Hats, stamped the

AMUSEMENTS.

POLITE VAUDEVILLE!:
l»«itv MtK .l'U E*e« 2V :*>l T.v.

WII.I.IAM COI LtF.lt Present*
EDWARD ABELES * CO.

In "Waltlnit at tl»o C4jut->-h."
MASTER GABRIEL A CO.

In "LITTLE KICK." Mi* I.*'..«! Ku'-
oe*« WILL* HOl.T WAKKHMJ), In
"SI'OKEN SONGS." 11.rt halmar A
Jessie Browii J II. Pulleti. c..nrad 4
W hidden. Iti« hanlson's I*o«ius Dog-
" Vliiuiated Wrl'kll
NEXT WEEK STKI.I.\ M WIUW A-

BII.I.EE TAYljQft. Have Ornun A Ray
Btilry, Klc. Buy S«ata Today.

COLUMBIA
T«ni<rbl at 8:15.
Matinees at 2:15.
Thnrs. and Sat.

II
OOLFMBIA PI.AYERS IN

"Her Husband's Wife
A ..o|>y of Al H. Wilson'* i«I?*-1 to l<e

pro««-iit»m| to all Indi.-s at tin- fYnnwi Neil-
son reception. TIiuimIhj nijitlii.-.*-

IKJ Regular S.-asou. |

POLI'5 ^iatinee evety nay
EXCEPT MONDffy
ALL SKATS *5*

PLAYER5EVERY NIGHT
25 -50 0l75*

I IIK CURAT l> \< IN'i CiiMI'.DY.

I.iil><>r lln> Miitlnec 'IimIh*.
N>*t WitU "Pl< rre «>f the PI :iiih

SMOKE 11"
I I<1 KHNEW LYCEUM ».

Eveninc* and Matinees Dally.

ROSE BUDS
EXTRAVAGANZA CO..

With Joe Adams. the Comedian. In

A CIRCUS DAY
An<l the Latest European Senaatlo®,

TIIE rUiVVKK RA LEFT.
Snt Week -CHERRY HI.i ISSOMS.

ACADEMYSK
MATS.. TEES.. Turns. AMI S.vT.

Dramatization of Robert W. Chamber*'

THE COMMON LAW
The Most Sensational Novel of tin* Aire.
NEXT WEEK TIIE ANGEL1 S

T»ii
Performances

Dally ofQAYETY
HAHBY HASTINGS' RIO SHOW

. HTcring

5 Girl of Many Husbands
Willi

Sum Sldmaii hd«I :iii All Star Cast.

j Next Week .The Girl* from Happy land."

GLEN ECHO
ADMISSION ALWAYS FREE.
IT'S THB ONE PLACE
FOR FI N AND KROUC.

TONIGHT
CELEBRATION

FIREWORKS.
DISPLAY AT !» P.M.

AND STARTING OF RIG

CONFETTI CARX1VAL
COXTINl'ING ALL WEEK.

I.

TOMOR-
ROW.

2:30
P.M.

Washington vs. Philadelphia.
Reserre<J seats at T. Arthur Smith's. 1327 F

at.; Henderson's, 14.'12 New York ave.; Ham
Adams', t»th and G; Saks & Co.'s, 7th at. and
Pa. ave.; Sam's. 11th and I'a. ave.

HEVY CHASE LAKE.
C. 8. Marine Band music every

Int. Sundays Included. Dan.'lnc weekday
evenings. Merry-go-round. Adml-isloefre*.

EXCURSIONS.
EXHIBITION HORSES. I.EESl'.l RG. VA..
Sept. 4 and «; racing and U. S. cavalry drllla
each day. Oars leave ,'lrtth HTid M Ms.

4U-MILB

llgM Trips
Every Evening At 7 O'Olock, Starling

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 4.

Steamer St Johns
Music and Dancing:.

Fn-e. Adults. Children. 1-V.

s>-

:

Sp^iadl Labor Day
Aft

Colonial BeacSn
"Washington's Atlantic City."

Skam®r Sit. JoJ^inis
leaves 7th street wharf

Smb., S<spt 1 s alb 9 sum.
Monday. September 2. a.m.

Tuesday, September !. a.m.

Splendid beach, boardwalk, .-all-

water bathing, .lishing, crabbing,
dancing and all amum mentg. Kan .

one day, .V>c. Season trip, g«»«»'l
until September Jl, $1.<*>.

DANCING.
DANCING.PROF. WYNDIIAM. M«> 12TH N W.

I4<ly assistant. Teach *11 dances. Cla*» 1 n.-

& Sat.. 7:'<«». Lesson. «i for *2.V». Privat-
any hour. Phone Main r>i:7:>. Pupil- g1iamn'

assembly dances reopen sat. evf .

Sept. 7. Nat'l Rifles" Armory; tiuii'.nsdar
itix; two builds of niut-ic. I'.W ISwN A< \l>-
KMY, 71» 6th n.w. Ronton and latest dan.
tausrht any hour. PIm:i.- M 4'">H4

(HA (VER'S, «;i:; 22nd sr. N.W PKI I .l">s«i\s.
50e; waltz and 2-stcp. >:uar- in I.-ss«hi^, < laoa
and danee Tues.. niur>... Sat. ev.< 2.V . fj'e
hallrooni: rent. $.!: orelieatra. Phone \V 112' .

j| The Very Hub of Wash-
* ington's Business and

^ Shopping District.

i The Kenois Office |
¦I. A

Building.
ALtio/'/

S(

fiyj/Jt tiri
O

B«rber
*

Palm
Rojil

1
§

(Jco^wAfJ
Lofhrof

% Corner nth and G Sts. N.W. m
tk m

^ Large, light rooms from $10 to
2 $2l> per month up, including elec- ^2 trie light, heat, janitor service, 2 3;

electric elevators. Locate your of- 3»
flee right in the very center on the 2
main artery of travel. Apply on
premises, or write for diagram.

SPIRITUALISM.
MEETINGS MON.. WED.. FRL, 8 P.M. SHARP;
a message to eaeh; dally readlnm. Mrs.
MAI.TBV. SC'7 Mt. Vernon pi. n.w. Main 3706.

floor, and shouted and laughed uproari¬
ously. The family downstairs wer« ai
their 9 o'clock dinner. Th« wife left the
table, went upstairs and tapped at- the
door of the card players<
"You are making so much noise," eh*

said, "that we can't e&U"


